Abstract. In view of the wide application of submarine cable, the main types and basic structure of submarine cable are introduced in detail. The working principle, technology, technical difficulties and problems to be solved are discussed in the paper, such as corrosion prevention, early warning of safety, temperature measurement and testing.
formation of insulation. On the other hand, oil can balance the water pressure and avoid sheathed damage [2] . What's more, when the cable is subjected to external damage and there is a small amount of oil leakage, do not have to immediately cut off, just add some oil to the oil equipment, can be properly extended fault detection and repair time, improve the reliability of power supply. But from the perspective of environmental protection, oil filled cable leakage will pollute the marine environment. The volume of oil filled cable line planning is divided into single heart and 3 heart, the single core cable using hollow center line as oil, and three core cable use the gap between heart 3 as a passageway for oil.
Oil filled cable of electric field strength can reach ordinary oil paper cable 2 times, so ultra high voltage and large capacity of submarine cable with oil filled cable. Its basic structure including conductor, insulation layer and the inner and the outer semi conductive shielding layer, the lead alloy sheath, add layer, polyethylene casing, sea moth support layer, polypropylene plastic fiber gasket, steel wire kay installed. Polypropylene film wood fiber composite paper insulation (PPLP) is the development of a new type of insulation materials in recent years, consisting of 3 layers, on both sides of kraft paper, the middle of the polypropylene film [3] . Its high electrical strength, low dielectric loss, large transmission capacity, the cable can be long-term permissible operating temperature increased from 80ºCto 85ºC can be used for DC transmission up to 1000 kV and 1600 kV communication. Impregnated paper insulated cables and oil filled cable is the traditional form of submarine cables, has a long history, rich operating experience, but due to the strong water absorption of paper insulated must with the use of the lead sheath, so the cable quality, inconvenient transportation laying, maintenance workload.
XLPE
XLPE developed in the 80's of last century, mostly for 220 kV and below voltage. And its manufacturing and operation experience is far less than the oil filled submarine cable.Until now, the voltage level the highest XLPE AC submarine cable is Nexans Co., Ltd. was in the Norwegian Weihai. 500kV AC long distance submarine cable, the current application of only charging cable [4] .
Compared with oil filled cables, XLPE cable has the following advantages:(1) XLPE cable is solid insulation, without oil complex system, no need to check the oil level, hydraulic control, low operation cost;(2) XLPE cable without lead sheath, bending radius is small, the quality is light, can be produced, the length is longer, and the installation and transportation are more simple than oil filled cable;(3) The electrical and mechanical properties of the XLPE submarine cable are also superior to those of the oil filled cable. Because of this, the development of XLPE insulated submarine cable has a broad prospect, but there are also many technical problems still need to be solved.
Under the action of the DC voltage, the space charge of the cable insulation will be concentrated in the ordinary cross linked polyethylene cable, which will cause the local electric field to be broken down. The use of additives in the insulation material can reduce the space charge accumulation in the cable insulation, so that the cross linked polyethylene cable can be used for direct current high voltage power supply. In 2002, the first squeeze package type single heart DC submarine cable (light direct current cable, Sweden ABB), voltage.
1150 kV, the length of 40 km and the capacity of 330 MW for the 3 layers of polymeric material is squeezed into a unipolar cable in Long Island, New York, and the United States Connecticut, this DC submarine cables to connect, both inside and outside the shielding layer and insulating layer and extrusion, has high strength, environmental protection and facilitate the buried, used for the insulation DC submarine cable at the highest voltage of up to 320 kV in deep-sea environments.
The equivalent capacitance in AC cable insulation with cable length increases and increases, in the process of energy transfer, and the equivalent capacitance of the power does not stop a charge and discharge, the charging current can reach maximum and the effect of normal power load transmission, so the AC submarine cable has a theoretical limit of transmission distance, a number of cross sea projects show that the distance is about 40 km. Over this distance, the use of AC transmission power is not economical. And the length of the DC cable is not limited by the charging current, without the reactive power compensation device, the manufacture and installation is simple, the dielectric loss and the conductor loss are small, and has a good market prospect. But HVDC submarine cable and such as space charge accumulation mechanism and inhibition methods, DC voltage insulation aging mechanism and the development of new insulating materials of long-term stability, partial discharge and the influence of many problems need to be study and solve.
General EHV AC submarine cables are single heart of, but because 3 heart AC submarine cable can save the cost of production and installation, so large cross-section, high voltage grade 3 heart XLPE AC submarine cable also gradually extend. In 2008, the Nexon Corporation in Canada laid the world's first voltage up to 245 kV 3 heart XLPE insulated submarine cables.
Polyethylene (PE) Insulated Cable and EPR (ethylene propylene rubber) Insulation Cable
Described properties ethylene-propylene rubber cables and cable, Dielectric loss tangent value TGS, and dielectric constant are big, but compared to with PE cable it can prevent more branches and partial discharge, generally only used in medium the voltage of the cable. So far, the highest level of ethylene-propylene rubber submarine cables are installed in 2001 in a murano-Venice, Italy, of 150 kV undersea electricity line.
Inflatable Cable
Inflatable submarine cables are oil-filled cable on the structure are similar, too. Using dipping good insulating tape do in advance, then pressure of nitrogen fill the belt, with pressure of gas filling the empty space between the paper tapes, improve the breakdown voltage. Inflatable submarine cable can be used for ac/dc power transmission, it is more suitable for longer submarine cable network than the oil filled cable. But because of the need to use in the deep high pressure operation, therefore the difficulty is increased of the cable and its accessories design, the cable is generally limited to water depth of 300m or less.
Cable Related Technical Problems Submarine Cables Waterproof
When mechanical stress or cable sheath makes insulation damage and force head damage, moisture or water along the cable vertical and radial clearances and reduces the dielectric strength of insulation, so most of the high voltage cables have measures to prevent water invasion of the longitudinal, radial waterproof. radial measures mainly are on the outside of the insulation block and metal shielding layer winding and semi-conducting resistance water expansion belt, add on the metal waterproof layer metal sheath at the outside of the metal shielding layer.
Pressure cable electric field intensity is relatively low, the general use of composite jacket on it, only with polymer sheath, too. Lead aluminium and stainless steel will be used on high voltage cable, metal seal set polymer sheath has the waterproof, but there is certain bibulous rate, this is because its structure is mainly consisted of a semicrystalline polymer by the crystalline and amorphous phase. Crystalline phase structure is compact, there is a big gap between molecules. In alternating electric field, flip back and forth constantly the polarity of water molecules and Infiltrate the insulation materials through the clearance. At grain boundary defect using polymer sheath, protecting with suction effect is to add water resistance. Water mainly adopts longitudinal resistance (1)compression lines; (2) between the wires heart and cable shielding zone material moisture barrier properties, and add blocking water in spring diffusion channel. The longitudinal resistance of water using resistance liquid powder filling effect is good, its water absorption for its own dozens of times and even thousands of times, and water absorption intensity is big, the high inflation rate after absorbing water can be rapidly expanding a gelatinous material, blocking water seepage channels, terminating the further spread of moisture and moisture to outspread, making be affected with the length of the damp cable minimize.
Soft Joint Technology
Continuous length is one of the basic requirements of submarine cable in the cable production process, if single cable length can't meet the requirements, it can be in the system made the adoption of a certain way to make all the parts of the 2 cable or a few paragraphs together in the factory, the performance of the joint meets the needs of operation, and the link outer diameter and cable ontology were similar, called the joint treatment soft joint, flexible connectors and cables ontology, not only to ensure the electric cable gas properties, but also pull, twist, bending under mechanical stress, such as the technical difficulty larger, demanding the production installation environment, extra-high voltage cable at present soft joint only a handful of well-known manufacturers in the world capable of producing. In the factory making flexible joint is conductor connection, first pick with silver welding wire core diameter, such as welding, welding to avoid when not connected, welding defects such as cracks, pores, can use X-ray welding quality near the welding place of conductor by calcine, is a weak link, mechanical strength degree of only about 70% of the normal conductor . Secondly to connect insulation, first In making reaction cone on both ends of the connection of the cable, winding and cable again body similar insulating paper tape or polymer insulating tape, or use extruded die casting, extrusion molding machine has described properties and it will directly into the mold. To avoid from a extrusion thickness is too big, resulting in late produce air vent pressure heating vulcanization process, it can be extruded into a layered sulfur. But as a result, the processing time is long, it can reach more than 1 months. Throughout the year deal with conductor shielding layer ,transition and joint shielding layer, the surrounding environment has a considerable influence on the quality of the product, it must be in a certain humidity and temperature degree of control requirements of the confined space. Sheath is set in advance in the lead tube welded together outside edge, so it can be said a kind of soft joint hidden cable joint, unless special label note, otherwise it is difficult to identify in appearance.
Corrosion Design of Anticorrosive Metal Sheath and Sheathed Control
Submarine cable life, to some extent, depends on the wire armour installed corrosion life. So it requires the use of a special wire, zinc aluminum magnesium alloy coated steel wire armour. Composed of high density polyethylene outer sheath can overcome the pitch easy to wear, easy to fall off in the shortcomings and to wire armour tool to form a better protection. Armoured wire installed installed polypropylene rope tegument layer.
Monitoring and Safety Warning and Temperature Control of Submarine Cable
Cable affects the safe operation of the submarine geological environment is complex, earthquakes, seabed subsidence, landslide, changes in ocean currents, sea creatures and the ships anchored, may cause cable broken or damaged.
The insulation resistance and resistance fault finder, can be quickly measured cable is damaged and the location of the point of failure. Insulation resistance measurement method, according to the cable insulation you can find out the fault phase, clear and simple. The cable fault locator, according to the reading of the fault waveform and its position, determine the fault point and the cable on either side of the position from submarine cable monitoring.
With the development of optical fiber composite cable, using distributed optical fiber sensing technology, on-line monitoring and fault early warning can be realized. The submarine cable in the micro structure of the material, light irradiation in molecular and atomic particles, the particle rotation and vibration, lattice vibrations and various particles in motion under the action of inelastic scattering phenomena scattering frequency will occur is not equal to the incident frequency. And this is one of the Brillouin scattering light scattering typical frequency of incident light frequency changes, the change of the size of the scattering angle and the optical fiber material properties. Effects of temperature and strain by the main material properties and optical fiber Brillouin scattering light the frequency dependent so light Brillouin scattering measured by pulsed light after the frequency shift can be realized by distributed temperature and strain measurement using distributed optical. Fiber sensing technology of submarine cable external security warning and positioning system, all-weather.
The real-time online monitoring of cable safety. When the cable is subjected to external damage after the system can be in a few seconds, quickly determine the cable environment change and abnormal disturbance affected the specific location, complete alarm positioning function.
In addition, the submarine cable sheath capacitance current and cable sheath insulation between single function corresponding relationships, from both ends of the cable measured the size of the capacitor current, cable sheath fault is analyzed and calculated the phase and position, so as to realize the on submarine cable insulation monitoring, maintenance. Test project 3 submarine cables.
Submarine cable in the production, transportation, construction, salvage by various comprehensive external force in the process, once damaged, difficult maintenance, long cycle, large economic losses, so to evaluate the cable resistance force ability test method. At present, China and the world there is still no standard unified international submarine cable test. The large power grid organization according to the international standard IEC60840, IEC62067 recommended CIGRE published Electra 171 (1997) Electra No. 189 and CIGRE Technical Brochure , the submarine cable manufacturer and user test guide on the basis of the current. The current international grid organization is organizing the formulation of 170-500 kV standard electrical test of high pressure XLPE submarine cable.
The test project of submarine cables according to the main purpose of experiment can be divided into test, type test and routine test, sampling test and acceptance test. The test items and the conventional underground cable is roughly the same, divided into electrical test and mechanical tests. The electrical test includes conductor alternating current and DC resistance, insulation resistance, dielectric loss, load capacitance flow, cable metal sheath and inductor, induction current, voltage withstand test. Mechanical tests including fatigue testing of metal sheath, cable finished coil, tension bending, impact resistance, resistance to hydrostatic pressure test. The submarine cable in spring, stacking, loading and laying process by the 360°twist, will have a great tension in laying and salvage, coiled test can reverse the verification of cable tension, bending test can verify the cable. Under the tension level. In addition, the submarine cable also need to carry out polymer jacket in saline water permeability, stability, wear resistance test.
When the cable length is larger, it should also include the time domain reflection test DRT, at the end of the cable input low voltage pulse, the pulse in the wave impedance is not even at the reflection, so as to get. Series of reflection curve for the future may be provided with reference to the failure of regardless of the AC and DC submarine cables, the pressure test is now in favor oil.
With the increase of the length of the cable and the increase of the cross section, the demand of the special equipment for the full scale test of submarine cable length. The road may be difficult to achieve because of excessive capacity or transport problems.
Summary
The development trend of submarine cable is forward to higher voltage and larger capacity, Longer transport distance development, and this is related to the XLPE high voltage DC seabed.The problem of charge concentration in the cable, the assembly type soft joint technology, water blocking technology.Monitoring and safety warning of submarine cable, test and detection technology. The difficulty of the column is to be solved and improved, and the application of these new technologies is also needed. Materials, production processes, new monitoring devices and methods, and new test.The common development of the method and technology, which also gives our country the cable production enterprisen. Put forward new challenges and requirements, can seize the opportunity, stand firm and open up the market field, the key lies in independent research and development, positive innovation.
